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Mr. Tramsaina anti òf nr k.hWaéa reli
afer Lord Barope, who e .will speakc
anything but the. land question and Loi
Chlmsaord; and whot can le more stp
thanboth? Bu-but felt >yourlindifferen
Varymuch. ...

"1f .ui 0 :I was indifferentl 5ay75p
Dandyw vli a sigh that almoet amounts to1

egroañnu. -Youcan do what you like withi n
and.'You :know, it, andit lmakes me, rtl
,Wretched attimes..) dare say Tremaîne lsa
moraamusing-fellow.than I ain, and btte
1oking. Pm not sucha fool ,thatlt cant ae

.lshe ?"-in.avery l y hisper On th
whole, I think Dinmont la better fui to .Mrs
Charteris than :Brandy Tremaine. With 'on
tiy finger aie traces, asheough embarmause
the dainty pattern on,,her2 fan; runs'light3
over the painted Cupide and Loyednd Grace
that adorn It, and whose principal clothingi
the paint. «I don't." Thpn, as thougi fau
luisie has saidt to xnuch-arch-coquette tht
ashe fs-she goes on quiakly,' with a sudier
and complote change of toue.. 1.,. -

cThough,- yen muet kow tint. Mn.''re
moine las great friand of.mine--avery gre
friend. I arn positivaly fond of Brandy 'tie
mains.", ·, ·. ·* .'

I wish yen. wouldn' say that>'ls saye Din
mont.

t'lBut i am,.indeed. Andi am sure .i
nocently-" le is fond of me. . What a dea
little fair curly headi lie as "-glancing son'ei
what mischtevotsly at the leek.dark hUir þeo
aide ler. " Hesla quite a curled darling
lin't he?"

" Don't know, IFin sure," replies Dady
luftly.

About this time It onurs t fancy's activ
mind that one of her attendant slaves las no
as yet put in an appearance-that I, bas na
come te offer incense.al her shrine. Giving
Dandy time te recover from his fit of spleen

ie glances lazily round the room.
Lady Blunden, in a charming gown and t

cap of lace soe old as te make one wonder how
it oldo logether, ta looking lovely, andt is lth
cdmiredof al admirera. flideber, convers
ing cleverly and wi th an evident desire to
pieuse, lean man Of! about llirt>'-eight. Ceail
Launceston, theugh ub hn mea the hati-
somest man lin town, la certainly one of the
most distinguisbet, and, la apio e! lie Iack
of title and hie having no money te speak of
la the fashion.

By a word ho can make or mar a coming
beauty and-ruin or save a tailor. tilia opinion
with a certain set la law, hie decision final
By ugly women ho la detested, by pretty ones
adored.

Ris little affair with Fancy Charteris-now
a year old-is a thing Of the pat; and, nef-

ther having suffered in the encounter, they are
now Ist friends. "Very faut friends l" said
Lady Jane, one day, with a bitter Intonation.
At present haeworsips at Lady Blunden'î
feet-deferentially, but as devoutly as Lady
Blunden (wIs la eomewhat intolerant of wor-
ehippers) wili-allow.

Fartheron au Fancy's eyes travel the> dis-
cover Artht eBluen,uand, having boun bim
-as though search is at an end--roam no
more.

ala siting bfsite Lady Cylamen Browne,
tning l lier. If Cyclamen la net the rose,
she isas a rule, always very near the rose;
and this thought-though as yet ha le bardly
aware of it-endears her-to hlm. Of lat ha
has fallen lito the habit of following Mrs..
Chartaris from scene to.scene, dancing attend-
ance upon her genrally, acting as her servi-
tor carefully, thougi unobtruelvely, andlin-
deed finding his chiefest joy inlher. society.
Te Cyclamen h can talkof her, which ls a
great comfort; indeed,- neither Brandy nor
Dandy le more idiotically in,love witll Mrs.
Charteris than leaisr. Blunden himaelf.

Juat now-'he has asked seml questions
about the defunct Charterie, and Lady Cycla-
mon l answering him.

"He was quîte a shocking person-very op.
pressive, and that," sava Cyclamen, fluently.
"Useid to call hmself 'self-made ;'ithough
what on earth hecould have'nisant by that I
can't Imagine. Saidi h. came te Lontien--
liko Di Whitington-mas ado>' vith four-
pence-ialfpenny lu is pocket. Wlh'yuwll
they' ulways maks ir tourpence-halfpenny t"
says Cyclamen sud!>y. "Wlhy not fivepencea
ci sixpauce ? Thora is at hoai a ring cf-ailier
about bthat. But fourpenics-halfpenny-It la a
-ver>' base coin. Anti thon tue hialfponuy';
whiat ceuldi la de wvith liat 7' '

"Bnuy himself a bun, perbaps "-absrenly'.
La I can't lbe positive, but I'mu almost sure a

bunecosts apenny;" ,

" Trne. Anti that mates mattera verre,"
says Arthur, entering liet the apirit of lhe dli-'
Cession ; " because if he valketi from thes snd
ef theéworld, or wheravor ha cames from, heo
muai have been hung>', anti ai course boughti
a hua, whi reduces lis inceme le three.
pence-halfpenny.l•

My f> test Mi. .Blundiou, it11s plain yen knaw
ver>' little cf île buts Mu. Charteria, or yoen
teuldi undarsaundi how aient a va>' four liens
votait go vith him" he ba " d h a"t 'hn I-uppose 11 eré gri 11 pennies."

"nd n e aym> safely'cdóaalude hesba'

"Even liaI la morseaspectuble,' becanseo
more ucommon," sa>l' Bluntien maildti>•.

«It twender!'penslvely'-what ho titi

" Ithnk vea u'aasweiel.hnmkee ha
much,"l says?-.Àthu good-naturedly. ' 'uSre.-

a balfpeauy- Altegoihr, I hmuai haveb.d
tller w ia'hd 41m-t lie u .ti-nti :he-et l i
wife. 'i knew him-ou know-very.ilightly,

p eîtaltnibulne did'o stukeo:em.squite seo

YôWmudtbave'kÏbwn'bm #dry'uliglhty

Be' ws a ei6rsblet. creatti,'and 'Fiknow ba'i
h àed ve äd i-todéti'Fancy 'Tby"said'>l
--sinlì hetd voicé te' a 'hblparsoùth'a hot i ha e? ' !hé

.'«Ob tbh, ' Ir Blndenpith
,d4 en e utili-bh lndôlentitdUyerv
ened fd iof1-stw Ma'ke'hlWdonF

-a éion iogar"hfriatu" s l ' t '

u Ife aaitW e ii'
syes ardfx û? c'd iu'tht'dUt nâd

I , remembor oy 'gladi vo allwere, for ier
ay sak,Wh whao Mnr iharteris died. She, of
course, bat îi g r'adénôî e' ré>' ut Iknow

Pu, " d think 'héwas: How could she
yerthà;a marrii himn?" -

[en I'lep o tlkdher into it. He was
oormoualy' ric yoe know'; and monéy

or- uts adyCyclamen senteniul.
." "BS:tda bapbiness,"-severely.
ry The ote:lhinLra go together, I fancy. It

he isn't'peical, and it ilsn'It pretty, but isn't it.
a- trpe ? 'Mdoey ill not ie despised ..-L Ah,
k. Iuraisit yeudesrr? Had netdea yon wer
e'f ceoming."'
of - Take my Bsat, Mrs. Rededale,"says Blun-
rd den ,to thenw-comer, and, xising, ha makes
i I ba way tewards Taxic, iud,'.the concert' be-
ce ing nearly over, and éome .essetmpty, man-

ages to get ieto one jast beside her.
or "I have been watching you," she says, with
a an adorable pout. ' 'on didtan'b suspect that,

e. ,did yen! What tare yn saying to Cyclamen
ae alltati long, 'long tiie--4uite ai hour, I
W shoul.say? '-Was ahe very fàscinating ?"
r- " «Sie.r.one ofathe most charming people in
e the world, and you-" -

e "Are more ciarming lstil ."-
. W Thanir éo mich. What s laborioue con-

L pliment I Cyclamen la booking very Weil te-1
d, night. Do you thin ber pretty ? -
y . "Not very."l
es "on't'thinùine rudl, 'f I sa I hardlyl be.
la Ileve'that. "And don't offend me by pretend-9
r- ing te think me jealous. I haven't a particle
at of jealousy in my composition. (Tà do her
n justice, she has net.) 'Why should one

wantolh ble the oàly petty wo'nin in the
- world?"
t _ Well, then, I do think,her pretty. Does
- lhat appease your majesty7 7"

"I . myself think Mrs. ]Iogdale' piettier.
. Hér expression ha something in It that la

lovely. Gretchen is like au angel when-he c
a- smiles, and Cyclamen isa like a dove. I like
r ber palier and that little wiatful look le has
- in her eves. 'Qoe canbardly wonder a hier
. having it4 poor diarling ; her husband led he i
,' such -alite ! He was old yo' know-old as

the eternal hills-and ' crabbed age and youth8
y, cannot live together.'" ' t

Blunden with difficulty auppeseiés' à smile.
a He la evidently lu for édfitience t-night.
-t l He was a very disagreeable man, and the
t worst possible form, and that." goes on Fancy,
g placidlyi. lMr. Charteris, of course, I admit t
, wasn't much, but at least ha iver professei

te be mae than a plain man. But Mr.
a Browne would Ineist on being what he neverr
a zould be b an> possibility, and that a gontie- 0

man. He went to Cambiidge, certainl, and
e got pushed into society somehow, and ha bad

>any amount of money ; but thn we couldn't E
forget lis father was aleather marchant. He C

dgaver lmeif airs, you know, and was quite I
atGocdreatiful. fi

e " Thre'a uotihing like leather," pute la Mr. I
E Blunden, somwhat frivolously' t

clether le is. Mr. Browneovus tia imaga
of et, ho levse 0tcugl1 and btiaet,anti
odion. He wouldput the e te hie nane,
though it never did him the least good, ha "1

. looked so like the other'thing. -He wouldn't t
give poor Cyclamen enough money to, dress I
herself decentl>. Just imagine that I Could
anything be worse? We voie all quite
charmed when ho died, for her sake, poor l

er •

de . Blunden disgraces himself by laughing
Sout loud. Sureln, he telle himself,-lt is s lit. n

île like a French comedy.
" What are you laughing at??" as Fancy

smiling too, always ready te sympathize witi -
a "huppy thoughtV But Mr fBlundeEn
evades the question and goes on to another a
subject.a

cauv you bundle off Scrope rather uncere-
monieusly," he says. "low did he incur c
your displeasure? Or has no incurred it ? 1 d
hope so-" m Ir

tNo, I did net quarrel with him, but hia w
mother qunarrelle witi me, and her temper P
se frightened hlm tat he lost aill the little P
senre of humer ho possesses-; se, us I bate m
stupid people, I sent hlm nway. I sent her U
awa>, toe a sadder but a wiser"woman. I c
have hal a mind to dismias yàh now, you W
were so long la coming." .

" Do not consign me tô an arlj grave," lim. sa
pores hé, profoundly serions. "If you dis- S
niisime in such a cold-blooerd manner I Pr
shall refuse to live." ' 'isl

- Thea stay," softly ays Mrs. Charteris,- a
touch of tenderness la her tone. ta

th

CHAPTER ·XX.

"Andawheahevaleddanlnto Lie saloon bHo satl lm pensive o'er ish of 1 a1 10~,u l
-Don Juan. ca

DUG huslas been persuaded to see the new tb
doctor, has even unburdnèd lis soul te him. w
and shown is passinuite' desire for Ife-lIfe
that i hfull of power ande trengt, net life 'as. tb
It now la'i4th -him-a bar' existence hardly .O
Worth t oe keèp'ng

This Doctor Blunt la agreat, -gaunt, reîest
man of about thirty-two, withburious eager 0C

byeshlack as night anid plocing and bair r-a pr
vei in bue, andi '(in unupleriéant contrast) a th
skin white to pallôr. - .1

Gretchen (he hard]y knows why) barly ag
tolerates him. lu ber eyes h& is're'pulsive te fo
s9ch i degri ~as'to b almiest attractive-on. br
the 'principle that extremes^méeî. A borau et
ef him, yël åt'ange trust l'e bInm, fight fer sp
master>'. Fer the first tinte lu allo herlfe, be
peoor cildshe praotioes deception, anti, con~ sh
quering heu repugnance; playa off upon him po
alls heuenle arts of-pleaslng se natural toe
lier, lu tout hope that, If kindly deul twit, bis lun
may' more faithfully'Strive teo cre. -

Anti perhua her tender dupliaity' dos gaie " I
titihlim; a rporhaps, gazinur'nt'the extreme Ca
bauty af dis patient's faéé 'tud:frame su' heu- ish
eut tesiio.'tto.baffle 'fate' mud restore'ihim co suî
health ani vigor greva strong vithia 'hlm. -bar
Hoever il muy be, hb tirets bis whthelart t

Tnté lies¯aaik, àand; au'osîtoll aèneglect ef co0
othen tulles, aima ai sucoéas itii eue Cuse. aih

TL.-day Lady (.yolam'nen "Browne 'ls at
home." la liai drawing-room ahe site, rebedat I
n uu nexcepîtopabie aira>', awaittng huer guéas.s for

A&t hier foot, nursing a wondrôus i-.-iu-ll eys i
andámm»dsle coiffure-noclines her' special I E

treàû?,-ïttle' daughtdiOive;-"" bu
-Iliii -sill esy.-so early' iht no ene' witb· or

auy ršitsà ra dn coma fer f'ulby'an'heuru; rer
'bud Olive <strange fuel) lus been'quiet for nI. att
most a minuta I - At-hast she breâka tis un' vi:
usuâl silon&e z-'r - tri4Mammo I alibûldl' it' talbe the: queen,".- tih

a'da±rl anti lquid as ner ho
moltieo'a.-earnéatéit I fîsboug|ht. ' '''

UYë? A ù 'v'liyj'darling? Well, I dare he
cy Ishbuild despiso'thdposi.:. adm

on :ysl." W h 6tdghot osses yeo -

For Foi'li~thiù Sie'is 4ulte sale to go ?o
btš6ol'en1éiiéþ thVhbildhW'&béautiful fade me
unraised and very intense. . , in

e i ejbt7, hiaoystculti-you are 
sur&h4h aI ma'; ut e cn'tb. qùt

s eourytingw
a? -ia soime : ldigaotia

?',Mapamy, you,,dreami . 3-hat 1. ufler'lfi
pray ee tht are said eery Bund

îwice. e Wll, thinki lUs aàOhume I' fs
doesn't get:theegîtha's all. Just think of
the time wasted onher., If only te showh
soif grateful teo ahe onght to bev
goodi.".

She i a good quen. I Idare sày it will
aIl rigwit lierIn, asys Cyclamen, emoothi
île bîlght bai-se nean horIndu.. -

Thenthere l a, pause. ,Little Olive star
lit the.fire-atstill burns daiml, althou
it is still on the dge of Jane-and bulds
thousand casilesthai fli are completa
Presently,- rousing from her happy da
dreams, she sppas again. 1.._
.1. -'m .thinking,,she says' turning lar lar
gaze confidentially upon the mother s
adores "that, aller all, when the queen 'go
toheaven she may net hke it'

"Il MY dearet, what a sad thought 1W
sBhal be all happy there-far happier thau
this pretty arth; though it puzzles met
think how1 I shal ever be moure content
than I am with you, my sweet? (The chil
rising, encircles ler neck with fond whi
arma.) « Row could the quen object
it?"

"But hare, mammy, she is somebody ; the
ahe will be nobody-not more I mean, tha
yen or me, or the little boys that play Cath
rine-wheels in the street. I am afraid s
will mies it-all the power and grandeur,
mean."

" Olive, if yon keep on thinking se board yc
will go mad," says the mother, witi a stran
pang. "Or else you wili grow' uinpleasant
clever, whichm se people think the sam
thing. People will never forgive yen if yo
show more intellect than they do. Lot yo
day-dreams be of failes, darling, and of littli
tender sprites, and of your poor old mother

" Yeu are very dear!' said Olive, raptur
ously, "aad not a bit old. 1 inall give yo
twenty kisses te punish you for sayin
that."

" Two will be suflicient," said Lady Cycla
men; ilit would be useless toextort more."

"ow honest you are 1 says Miss Olive, a
miringly; "and when I know you are dyin
for them too. No, indeed, I am net se mea
as. t put you off with two miserable kisse
wben I lave promised twenty. Yuou ha
bave the full number, and more, if you wis
it'"

With this she bestows them upon Cyclamen
goenroualy, carefully counting them, so t a
ione èhall escape her, and actually throwin
ina twenty firstat the end, lest she houl
have missed eue, and se "doue her out o

This task ei crcely accompliaied whe
the doorla thrown open and Mrs. Charteris i
annonuced.

"le it you, my fairest fair 7" says Cyclamen
rlsing gladly t welcome her. £ How swee
of you to come so soon I I was longing fo
you above others." Thisl l, perhaps, a fain
exaggeration, but it is a plgasing one, and
Fanny amiles. "lLet me looke t you," su>'
Cyclamen, half quizzically, half earnestly
" 'bn, your eyes undimmed, your wholea i
fuil ef cînelesincaucaru i Yet Yen must
have heard of Scrope's tintimely departure fo
the happy hunting grounde of Canada."

" Even se."
" And yu do net pine for a lover gone?

But it is inconcelvable -almost unwomanily
There la surely something unusual in you
ons. Oh, Fancy i you have not refusae
him 7

" I lait a question ? And if I answer i
will yen promise not tomake iy answer pub
lic In

" Faithfully."
" Then £ did refuse him on Thursda

ight."
" ow could you ? I did not think th

woman breathed who could refuse Scrope
After all I have taught yen, to think yo
hould decline the beet match of the year1
nd when you muat lave known how it woulc
nnoy Lady Jane."
c Even that didn't tempt me. My good

hild, wontid yo bave me marry a man who
id nothing but farm, farm, farm all the year
round? 1 couldn't, you know. Why, he
ould always love me a little less that his@
rize pig, and I should be nowhere le con-
arison with his turnips. Then ha would keep
e out of my beloved London for at lenast tan
onths out of the twelve ; ard under those

onditions life would indeed cease te be
'orth living."
" There ta a great deal in what you say'

ays Cyclamen, pensively; "and certainly
crope as a perpatualvis-a-vls might be im-
roved on. Still, remember how much thaer
in tîat ene word. "iMarchioness."
"cMy dear, if yeu had had farm produce
lked at you for threc long months you would
iink as I de."
" Wall, of course it was a drawback."
4 It was. Anything like the time I put in

ecause of a fure in his horrd eep, you
n't conceive-Champions I think ho called
em or Early Yorka, I don't remember
hich."
" Net Barly Yorks, dear, certainly. I fancy
ose ara melons,-a sort- liat grevaws ite
pon air."
t! Well, thon, graeentops,"
" Oh, neo Ibose I know are cabbnas," says
ycasmen, with alle triumiphaut air of suop-.
essed couceit cemmon to.people who baloes
o>' possess knowiedge auperior le yours,
" I daisensa you aie rit," raturna Fanay,
reeably', - "Indeed, il might b. anything,
raIl I knotwf tingo gel so mixedi in ni>'

ain. But I tieughat it vus cabbages ie call-
Southdown, anti I .still think hie used toe

eut e! those dismai sheep as Early Youks,
cause le vas always talig ef sanie York-
Ira breedi of something or ohter, sud I sup-
se it vas.sieep," .
t Piga,.more.fikely', raya Cyclamen, unwili-
gl utornder her position,
" It will de. dear,"-with a falI yawn,
'im sure l'mt awfally. glati ha.haa gene toe
adu. Lot us hope ha viii .fnd pige, anti

eep , andi cows, anti buffalees over liste ina
ch plant>' liai le vill abjure hie native
ut." - .
' What, a hearless ramait I la your place
nsidering hot badlyyou behaved te him. I.
ouid have cried my> oe eut about hlm.
m sursI hevasunhuppy'.':
SWell, I criedeo,'! sys Fana>y, hashtly:
did indeed. . I cried quite toc dreadfnlly,
half anlour tic morning ,after I. refusetd

m. I llteially.' slbed for thirty minutes.
honestly believe habould be sobbing now
t that Barker (you know.wbt an invaluable
talre Barker la) came into -the room and.

minded me of the.concert I wao bouqd to
tend that evening. I batieid my eyes then
tl - rose-water (that now sot: have you
sed it?) until tey were almost restored to
eir pritine .beauty. But-i. realy did tret

She gazes ab Ier companion for sympathy
r lovely eyes' full of distress that ha realy
reira!>'-done.' -

(Tobe,continued.) -

Generaa Delebsque h'as had an engage-
nt Writh the insurgents'in Southern Algeria,
-rtheli tbelatter'aloss was havy.... - ,

be seen that the Governmennt bave hastenedi stay any longer,'and -I-expect'the office' to
toadopt portion.of he programmeofteEmer- catch atAny moment; -Or. Smithl's residence HoowAP.PS.TAIoUr of Danger.-gency Commttee. .Probably we shall seon ia gone; Fre Baptist church burned, Diseuse comnony n' c e on with slighthear lthe adoption otf he remainder. "Il l and the Registr' Office ln' fliés; éyintos hicb w n nélcted lre
a 'strangêseatacle, the Liberal Gevernment efiôrtà -are " being madetao -Bave the lai ent and'gratially ro dangerors-.a
becoming lie instrument cf the Orange Em- new hoteli butAlt la now-lu -great danger; If conditlon whibh betrays tle groasest-remis -ergencyComnipt,tee. The document, we may the hotel goes it will be diflicult to save the ness-wien theise Pille, taken, in acoordancemention, vas drtten on 'theé'Orange Lodiga town." These are the latent pariculars tat with heir accom pnying directiona would
paper. Pessi>' ve shall'ioOn"hearof Mr.- reached St. John, and at 4 s.n.lthe wires were not culy -have checked, but conquered- tie-Forster being admitted as a brother of a Loyal down. It i fearedt tht Ilete hav been lives incipient :dsorder c Patients , daily -forwardOrange Lodgehavlngbeen 4 disunited" from lest; Woodstock is the St. John rivat, detalîs of ithe :most remarkable and -instruc-the Society of Friend l- and la the shiretown of Carleton County. IL tive cassin whicktimelyi attention to Hot-

lst.ILsays Ladleague ti a treasdnable contained ovèr one hundred stores, had a large. loway's advice tas undoubtedly .savdtfiet
onispiracy Buùpýpression of Land League ;' ti'mber of hotéh's seeal foundre and fac- fràm' severe illnees. These Pills act prmlmirlysèlsure in iieland, Englands and Sotland of tories 'and a population of 4,000:or.5,000. -- ' 'c- ithedigestive organs; whih thya timulateall booke, papers, and documents tobe.found ST. Jonu, N>B., 'Nov. 11..-About tweufy- when slow. and, imperfect;<!and,. asppndly,in central office brauchý »»,acres were burned. overln WoodotookM this upoen the ,blod,which. ls,tyoroughlypigfe

2nd. Do. Injludes of every member of màrrn'ng. Bevétj bcùses wero dastrbycd by them,*hence'lderived the gbral tonsBand Legue; all'meetIngse to be sfpéPrerhed antd htdut 100 ¶amiliea'reidsred hbmeles.. they impirt; and their pÔ*èr f' subjutatinrdlspersed lf'necessary by' forcewithout Issue Tiibusleaopbrtion'é the townwas'saved r hypochondriaciam, 'dyapepalaN.an4. nanoua.
of.proolamation. -. -Y Lors about $90,00; Insurance one-hall. complaintsai .' : . ti '....

N~» 4TflLJOCIIIItQNICLE. 3

Lateet nih-MilA tOfallprinentLband.aguere, COMMENTS AN CLIppINOSèltàmendPesoseéBatOrêAtIOÀCgo that il
rite

SWe take. the followlng from the DubIa can be aet inUnI Kngdon - c
n. aiant ieemn'd .lurnal lThiaewtYdre k cas- malldpornhodfa

ay A 00» EXAXPLE. - branches pos!cute 5al1 promninent ndber .Lefrerbas beeuonte ced to b.h*aogéd ot
The UVser Examiner of the 20th instates for conSpiracy and .sedition ad spprese althe 29th inan.

that the fololWg :l.tterbas been addressed meeings. *Nearly 3,000,000-acres of land inIreland
Stothe hon. eeretary of the Belfast Liberal , 5th. Suppres al,, npvapapers aud .ther consiat of bog.
Association for Dock Ward:-. publications aingoreabtig tiè objecta of

eré0Siîtreyc 7181 teLaee A thousand operatives in- the.N;orth :Staf-.10OShie atreot..Oct. 17. 1881. the Leagne._ . . hr otels aestükh DAit Si,-I beg herewith to gve yon Gth. Providing for trial¼vithout jury al fordhire potteroe have struck.
be notice thut henceforward I ceae to b a people accused of outrages fbringJin again Te Gorgt ort cr thas yei bng rIember of the above association, as I cannot Insurrection Act in ford la 1822. 30 per cent. short of last yea'yield.

affiliate myself with that party who bas o lith. Holders of public-houses to forfeit rTh Havana defalcations tbo' àbstmSioUon
g nominiously cast .Into prison the chosen licence when refuse cars te police. o!ea d x document amunt to $10,000,doo, in.

Seaders of the Irish people. I am sorry i 8bh. All who refuse. tebe punished and a of $20,o00,000.d, have t atake such- a step, but as an Irishman, .e. Despatchea from Cape Coat Castle bring
y- I coulti net do otherwise.-Yours truly. Oll. Power to ho given te police to seiso, 0new eof-a horrible butchery committed, byJof TOAL or their own use, cars kept for public use. the King.of Ashantee.

John Burke, Esq., secretary branch asso- o1h. R-enactnent elapsed statute for _. The incrase of traffic on the Intercolsnlalhge cPc PAonGcompensation can ho awardd fer outrages te Railway for the past year exceeded that of theie POLIOSE5PIoNA. tha porion of aagraran charatstpr, such t proviens year by $254,000.
The Drogheda correspondent of the Ire- 11rth. Provision toa bmade for compensa-SThe waters of the Miasisipp ood t th

e man, writing on Bunday, saya:- .d y Levee, Il.i are antsiding, and the total
on To-day whie the weekly meeting of the losn et business PeopleW hoL ave suffere los is estimated at $3,000,000.to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ lg DrgooLbrr'FindySca> u a f business' threuglx Land League b>'to Drogheda Laborers Friendly ociety was reason of intimidation practised through the At an influential neeting of the Centraid beingbeld in the Mayoramtyuons, two police Land Lengue. Chamber of Agriculture, on Monds>, a mo-
d, constables entered and remained fora whie 12th. Ollicers of armyinla charge to be ap- tion in favor of fair-tradq wast rejected.
te for anti obtaine a printed copy of the raes of dponteirsident magistrates; power to act In- ,It la said tbat la one square mile an London

the Booty andi lat the room. 13tPpend at of civil aw. whero the poorest people congregate over $2,-
re The same pa'per, in its issue of Monday, re- measures as may be of use p eseve t ps A 00,000 year ie spant m strong drink.
n porting a meeting held on the proviens day in peaco and sndemanify person concerned ui At observing undryman has discorerea
e. Grattan street, Dublin, pays:--suppressing Land League or its meetin s. that the lime for him to catch soft wateo la
he . public meeting was held yesterday in g. when it is ralning hard.-New Orleana Pic-
SGrattn strhet foirthe 'purpoa f forming a THE DUBLIN CORPORATION AND e

brandfthersHomo Manufactures As-DLON A the rivers in Upper Albania have over-
ou sociation. Therewas an extremely large at- L . fibwed, and large tracta are Inundated. At
go tendance, influontial and representative in Its PROPOSAL TO CONFER THE FIEEDo 01OF TUE Sau tari the Ba2-r was flooded and gaverai livesly character. CITT ON TIFL--TIE MOTION LOST TRIIIOl'c t lest. -
ne On the motion of Mr. P. Bowen, seconded THE CUAIBMAN' s cASTING VOTH. Thé. utch Goverument la already prepar-u by Mr. P. P. O'Carroll, the chair was taken A spocial meeting of the Dublin Corpor- iàg for the International Colonial Exhibition
Ur amidst applause by Mr. J. Carey, Central ation was held on Tuesday In the City Ball te be held in Anmsterdam from Mayt t October,*e Executive Home Manufactures Association. for the purpose of considering tho following 1883.
? The chairman delivored an eloquent and resolutlon, of which notice had been given by Thle ae Minister aofMinesfl tie Nov- appropriate address on the subject Of home Conncillor Gray, M.P.:- Soutli Wales Qovanient inas iu txpelew
u manufactures, and stated the aima and objectsIa That the honorary freedom of le city boe amlthe ovsemb n for creenke pfinencial
g of theassociation. conferred upon Charles Stewart Parnell, M.1., transactions.

Immediately alter the conclusion of the and John Dillon, M.P."
a- chairman's address two detectives entered the The circular convening the meeting was An old Grecian philosopheradvises ail men

room and aked, "Who 1s the Secretary?" and signed by the following members of the to know theiselves. That's advisingagood
d- then advanced to the table and asked again Council :- many to fori very low and diereputable
g for the Secretary, but were informed that ho E Dwyer Gray, M P; Charles Dawson, M aicquaintances.

was engaged. One of the detectives had a P; H J GIL, M P; W Meagher, Alderman ; The Military Committee of Egypt las lu-s printed form in his hand, and said he had a Abraham Shackleton, J P; Michael Kernait, sisted upon the closing of the Opera Bouse ut
,l notice for the Secretary. Alderman; Thomas Mayne, Ignatius J Ken- Cuire, because of the largo expenditure it
h Mr. Mangan, who was acting as sacretary nedy, John Mulligan, M J Ralph, Wm Fana- entaile on the Government.

pro tet., asked the detective te atate the gan, Peter Finegan, J P O'Reilly, John Kelly, Said a lecturer: «"The rends up thesen name of the body of which he required the Brke, John Kennedy, Richard Bodger, John mountaines are too steep and rocky fer even s.
,t secrotert. O'ConndyolRichard Kenting, John Doyla, donkey t climb; therefore I did not attemptTh datoctiva dld net state what body>'ie Patrick Dolan. the ascont.-Jjoston Transcriet.
d meant, but said b had a notice te rend for Mir. Gray, M. P., in moving hie rosolution,'fThedoath ci Arclihep Mudilalo was duef the sacretary, and that they were all liable to delivered a powerful and exhaustive speech. t e de of rhlabexpocte that a large

be arreated. le was followed on the same aide by Aider- number.obisho adepecthat a are
n The secretary and chairman then stated man Magier, Mr. Shackleton, J. P., ,ir. nt the funeral to-day (Freda p).
s that thn present meeting was net a Land John OConnor, Mr. H. J. Gill, Mr. Charles

Leugue meeting, but, according te the notes Dawson, M. P., Lord Mayor Elect. The re- Tb loss by bush fires in the Ottawa Valley
, which were pointed out te him on the table, solution was opposed by Mr. Maurice Brooks, lis ummrc la estimated at. $5,000,000, and.
t that it was for the purpose of establishing a M. P., Alderman Harris, Mr. Leetch, Alder- th total loss la the Province is estimated at
r branch of theIrisi Home Manufactures Asso- man M'Dermott, Mr. J. P. Byrne, J. P., and from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000,
t ciation, and the chairman read the resolution Mr. M'Evoy. At the conclusion of the Great Western Railway of Canada, trail,d to tiat effect about te ba proposed. speeches a division was taken, when it was raturns for the week ending October 28th,
s After some discussion, found tat thor owere exactty 23 vtes for and 1881, $110,229; corresponding week of last

The dotective read the proclamation, but 23 against the resolution. yeur, $115,201. Decroase, $4,972.
did net rad tho namn of Mr. W. E. Forster Drieg the talng cof th vottthea e s a The onlp placehero scroernatin seems to-I an'hrathorit>', noir dld ha étate on graunt oaicauget comment iu the galoerios. uloogl salsat aMln lr

r whose anthority it was issued. Those whn voted for wore cheored; those about 150 bodies hava been burnt since the
The secretary asked him was there any contra were booted and hissed. Amongst the crematory was huilt-scarcely s year.signature or any authority for it, and gentlemen who fell in for the largest share

? The detectives replied, reading the procla- of the latter kind of reception wre Mr. Tth receipts of te Credit Vall>'e Railwsy
.n mition, c bycommandHet Ris Excellency W. Antbony (Noill, Mr. Byrne, Mr. Brooks, and tor the menthe cf Septembar anti Octbebr Worm

r E. Forster." He thon asked for the names Alderman Harris.
of the chairman and secretary, whic he got. When the tie was announced, cent cra te corresponding menths hasb
Shortly after the ofiicer departed, being again The Lord Mayor said-Well, gentlemen, 1 yaar.

t remindedÉtat the meeting was net a Land suppose no man In his lifetime was aver An Eastern bard has a poem entitled «The
League one, but a home manufactures meet- placed in a more embarrassing position. Lost Kits," and this prompts us te remark
ing. The meeting thon proceeded. Thre wore cries of lNow, my lord," that semae way ought te ba found te keep a

c"Your vote, my lord," and " No voto, my girl's small brother out of the room.--Bosta
y MORE TROOPS FOR IBELAND. lord--a lie." Poil.

A correspondent of the Freeman, writing The Lord Mayor, aflter a moment's consulta. It was a negro who acknowledged alter a
e from London on Thursday week, says:_ tien with the Town Clerk, durIng wbich thero tempestuous voyage aut se that ho was a land
. H M .8. Penelope nrrived at Portsmouth was a gretit deanl of supprossei excitement, lubber. Ho said ha lubbed it so well that he
U this af ternoon. She embarked 200 officers said-Since the sentiment la equally divided, nover wanted te go te soa again.-Botor
i and men of the Royal Marine Artillery, and it becomes my duty to vote now as I voted Tr&flcript.
I will leave at daybreak for Ireland. The before, against the resolution. An outsider thinks this generation Ia aIst East Surreylate the 31et) Ragiment left This decision was graeted with a storin of great deal more honest than the lat. Au>-SDover to.day, under the command of Lieute- indignation feeling, le a afw moments the how, ho explainP, thera are not half as manynant-Colonel Sweetenham, by two special council chamber was empty ladies' dresses " hooked" behind thir backs.r trains of the Choltenham and Dover Rail- Mr.Gray, Mr.Glil, Mr. Dawson, and others _Norristov ferati.

eway, for Milford, en route for Ireland. Much wOrO greeted with cheers as they descended ',sabotter te boa gentleman ant bang on
i interest was manifested in the departure of the stops of the City Hall by a crowd that Ticbetr toagtema nd ago

the regiment, whichnumbered 15 officers, 37 had assembled outside the building. teo a carsrlap than teaobcomfrtably scated
sergeants, 15 drummers, and 478 rank and The followinga isthe division list on Mr- tia iole e your rida wile ladies stand.
file, with four cfiicor' horses, and a number Grey'a metion :Try il otn your self-respect andi sechow it
of women and children. For M r Gray's motion-Aldermen Kernan, worksE.-ift a nd Wisdon

Dolan, M'Cann, Meagher; <ouncillors Burke, A professor ef Fronch la an Albany scheelTHE ARmS ACT ANI) TnE IRISH PORTS. Bormingham, Bolger, Doyle, Finegan, Fana- recently asked a pupil what was the gender
Friday's Dublin Gazette conf ains the usual gau, Shackieton, J P; Mulligan, Lyons, of academy. The unusually bright pupit re-

proclarnations placing the borough of Lon- Mayne, Dawson, M P; O'Connor, Kelly, sponded that it depended on whother it was a
dondorry under tic provisions cf lie Arma O'Reilly, Gili, AI P; Gray, M P ; Kaating, male or female academy.
Act, which now applies t ail the ports of John Kennedy, Raph-23. Wholesale dealers in oysters state that the.
Ireland. Against Mr. Gray's motion-Alderman enormous conasumition of that bivalve willTE NEW Rose MUNIcIPAL ELFcTîON5. Harris, Sir J Mackey, D L, J P; Manning, soon exhaust-the Baltimore beds. , PosaiblyJ P; Cochrane, M'Dermott, J P; Campbell, the rumor la meraly the prelude tean ncrease

The following appears in Monday's papers: J P; Pardon; Councillors Sir J Barrington, in the price.
The municipal olections i New Ross have D L, J 1P Caltow, J P; Lord Mayor, hiEvoy, "Thank God," exclaims Wendell Phillip',resulted la the return of the five candidates J P; Leetch, J P; Sir W Carroll, J P; High "that Gladstone arrestled Parnell. Ho liftedproposei by the Land League. Shoriil, Austin, J P; Wallis, J P; Brereton, hlm from being he head cf the Ladd ague

Byrne, J P; G O'Neill, J . ; Brooke, M.P, J .Pi te being the beai of the great moralandTHE miR TowNt coMMtssloNERs. Johnaton, J P ; A (J'Neill, J P>; Campbeli- human movement of the ea."
The Afidtand Tribune, publisheti in Birr, 23. An acu ifnCiae uraeystt

King's Ceunty', ihas lthe following ln its Issus Absent-Alderman Tarp>, J P2; Drapai, thue hula account vhago maneral saysothat
of the 201th uit.: -Moo, (J regg, J P2; Councillors Veredeor, J P9; far cas be wasit coman e ocfrmat

Tho elecion of lova commissieors te the Bochiford, Hodgeon, Long, M D ; Ryan, rvas vosstbe wureit heoft thek lcupane
sats vacant by' the rallirement, b>' rotation, of Bains, Egan, I J Kennedy, J P ; McDarmott' home he h su oun hmel t n h
seven of lia members, took place ou Satu- W J P.
day. Fourteen candidates voie nominatd, Councllor Fleming, whio vas present, lait Mr. Lenîcque, n Frenchi mnning engineer
of whom savon adepted lthe Lanti bae ra the division, at prosent le Montreal, gives a most faveur-
beagna "ticket " Under those circumatances tibia report ef lha Oxford minoat SheBlbreoe,

close anti exciting centest vas anticipatd, WOODSTOOK, N.B., IN FL AMES. stating it to e h is opinion that sulphric acidi
andi the rosult provedi tint île anticipatien ST. JeaN, N.B., Nov. 11.-A terrible fire vantage.H mactre shrt]e maka essleu and ad-
vas justifloed. The fuel that île cotst vas broko ou: lu Woedstock about midinight. It vantcage.lI rougil thorae Ota trofn
regardedi as strict>' between île Land Lague caught in tic Instîtuta building on the hillsetoih og h ttw itit
anti landilordismn lent an uadienal zest, anti anti le supposedi te ba the vork of au incen- Dr. Carver at Hendon, England, yesterday',
provekedi an interest tbat ender cordinar>' car. dhary'. A bigh windi vas prevatling ai liahe on agjer, kiliétd 83 oui t 1 00 pigeons.
aumstances anti conditions would scarcely aI- lime, anti ail efforta to stop the progresa of Tho challeuge was tint le vould not kill 70
tach to it. At sevan o'cloct île result vas tha f«amas -vweto nuvailing. -The Western eut iof.0, anti the stakea vers £100 on this
matie known, when il vas founti that out of Union offices, both l ia h station of part off the match ; 70 birds having heen
the sevon electd mam bers five ver. baud- tha Nov Brunsvick anti Canada anti the re. killod, £50. aside wero betted on eadh nddi..
Laaguers--vu., Masras. William Kingston, gular'offico'are deatroyedi, sud It la Impossible tional bird uop te 80. Dr. Carvor klloti ths
Stephen Mathews, Mdatthev Sane, James lo get particulars. At eue o'clock theop w 'itîm ut a miss.
Browine, anti James Cenva>'. rater lu the office at tue station called lie Notico la given liat an applicatien vili be,

, oeperator ut Bt. John: " The «iamen are ceom- mada e lth Ontarlo Legialaure fer an Act
TES EnsaoEsoYr oOicMITTlE 5sUGuEs'tZoNs. ing dewn on me, sud I muat go.> A few te IncOrporalo a Railway .Company Sfor tie

SWe aie Indebted'tto a respectedi correspen- minutes afterwardse the circuit was discevered .purpose of .constructing a ruailway' firarn.bm
dent for the following document, whici vs' epan, anti - la prosumable tînt lhe station Village et Bawkesbury, ta the Ceunn>' of
are asauredi, contains lie proposais et the buiding·is gone. At 3 u.m. the operator in Prescott, le Vanleek Bill, Dalkkeith Glen,
exeautiveof h e Emergency Càrdmitteè re- tha general office raid : « Uppar liai! cf, the Robertson,' and tein te acta. pojnt on

eutl>' Ihiti beftore tûisChlef Secretaury for deal- tovn gene anti part of the lever. The¯fiames île nortihbank cf 1h. St. Lawrence la Glen-
ing'wlth lie present'crisisain' Irelahd. It vwi aie ail araundi me, andit isgetting too-hotito gairry Ceunt>'


